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No. 1984-183

AN ACT

SB 1085

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L. 1548, No.658),entitled “An actto
provide for the organization,incorporation, operationand supervision of
cooperativesavingsandcredit associations,to be termedcredit unions;desig-
natingsuchcreditunionsascorporationsanddefiningtheirpowersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking; and pro-
viding penalties,”furtherprovidingfor creditunions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(2) and (10) of subsectionB of section 5 of the act of
September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.568), known as the Credit Union Act,
amendedDecember14, 1982(P.L.1240,No.283),areamendedanda clause
is addedto read:

Section5. Powers.~~~~** *

B. A creditunionshallhavethe followingspecialpowers:

(2) To makeloansto members[for provident or productive purposes]
and to participatein loans to credit union members,including membersof
any Federal credit union or credit union charteredunder the laws of any
state,jointly with such other credit unions, credit union organizationsor
Stateor federallycharteredand regulateddepositoryinstitutions, provided
that the institution which originates sucha loan shall be legally required to
retain aninterestofat leasttenpercentumof theoutstandingbalanceof the
loan.

(10) To hold, purchase,mortgage,alter,improveandsell suchrealprop-
erty, and furnitureand fixtures to be usedtherein, as the purposesof the
creditunionrequireandwhich thecreditunionoccupiesor intendsto occupy
for the transactionof its businessor partly so occupiesand partly leasesto
others:Provided,Thatthe cost,at thetimeof acquisition,of suchrealprop-
erty and furnitureand fixtures thereinshallnotexceedin theaggregatefifty
percentumof theunimpairedsurplusandundivided[profits] earningsof the
credit union or five percentumof its unimpairedcapitalup to onemillion
dollars ($1,000,000),plus threeper centum of’ its capital over onemillion
dollars ($1,000,000), whicheveris greater, except with the prior written
approvalof the Departmentof Banking. Further,a credit union with the
prior written approvalof the departmentshallgenerallyhavethe powerto
sell any of its assetsand to purchasethe assetsof anothercredit union or
Federalcredit union.

(15) To receivepaymentsonshareswhich maybeissuedat varying divid-
end rates, sharecertificateswhich may be issuedat varying dividend rates
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andmaturitiesandsharedraft accountsfrom membersor nonmemher units
of Federal, State or local governments,including any officer, empioyeor
agentof the United States,any stateof the UnitedStatesor any county,
municipality or political subdivisionthereof, or any territory or possession
of the UnitedStateshaving official custodyof public funds and lawfully
investingsuchfunds in a creditunion.

Section2. SubsectionsA and B of section6 of the act, amended
December14, 1982(P.L.1240,No.283),areamendedto read:

Section6. Membership.—A, Credit union organizations shall be
limited to groups having a potentialmembershipof two hundredor more
adult personsand having a common bond of associationwithin a well
definedcommunityor rural district by reasonof occupationor of member-
ship in a religious congregationor fraternalor labor organizationor resi-
dencewithin a welldefinedcommunityorrural district. A credit union may
also retainits original field of membershipand, additionally, include in its
field of membershipotheroccupationalgroups,aswell as like associational
groupshaving a commonbond with the original field of membership,with
insufficient numberof membersto form or conducttheaffairsof a separate
creditunion: Provided,That [the group is ‘ocated in the samemunicipality
as] theexistingcredit union[andi obtainspriorpermissionfrom the Pennsyl-
vania Departmentof Banking. The membershipof a credit union shall be
limited to andconsistof the incorporatorsof thecredit unionancLsuchcther
persons,havingthe commonbondof association,set forth in theArticles of
Incorporation,as havebeenduly admittedmembers,havepaidthe entrance
feeasprovidedin thebylawsandownandretainoneor moreshares.Organi-
zationscomposedprincipally of thesamegroupasthecredit union member-
ship may be members.Employesof credit unionsmaybe membersof such
creditunions.

B. Personswho are membersof the immediatefamily of a memberof
thecreditunion[and who share the samedomicile with that member] may be
electedto membership.

Section3. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1978 (P.L.525,
No.88),is amendedtoread:

Section 10. Elections.—At the organizationmeeting and at all subse-
quentannualmeetings,the creditunion membersshall electfrom the mem-
bership of the credit union a board of directors of not less than five
members,a credit committeeof not lessthan threemembers,anda supervi-
sory committeeof not lessthanthreenor morethanfive members,aiLto hold
office for suchtermsrespectively,as thebylaws provideanduntil successors
are duly qualified. A membershall not serveon more than oneof thecom-
mittees.Not more thanonememberof the board,who shallnot be thetrea-
sureror an assistanttreasurer,may serveas a memberof the creditcommit-
tee.A memberof theboardof directors,treasureror an assistanttreasurer
may not serveon the supervisorycommittee.A statementin writing of the
namesandaddressesof the membersof the boardand the committeesand
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the officers shall be filed with the Departmentof Banking within ten days
aftertheir electionandqualification.Forfailure to file suchstatementswhen
due,unlessexcusedfor cause,the credit union shall payto the Department
of Bankingfive dollars($5) foreachdayof its delinquency.

Section4. Section II of theact, amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.735,
No.343),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Bylaws.—-The original bylaws of a credit union shall be
adoptedby theincorporatorsof thecredit union andcopiesthereofshallbe
transmittedto the [department]DepartmentofBanking alongwith thearti-
clesof incorporationas providedheretoforein this act. Thereafter,bylaws
maybe~adopted,altered,Jamended[or repealed]eitherby two-thirdsofthe
memberspresentand voting or a majority of the [shareholdersor by thel
boardof directors~,exceptthat theboardof directorsshallnot-makeor alter
anybylaws,fixing their qualifications,classification,termof office, orcorn-
pensation,Jat any[annual]regular or specialmeetingof the creditunion, or
of theboardof directors,asthecasemaybe, [ifi providedthat noticethereof
isgivenanda quorumisestablishedin accordancewith thebylaws~,-at-which~
a quorumas providedin the bylaws,is present.Written noticeof any bylaw
adoptedor repealed,or anyamendmentof anybylaw, by theboardof direc-
tors]. The boardof directorsshall notamendany bylawsfixing their qualifi-
cations,classification, term of office orcompensation.Wheneverthe board
of dfrectorsamendsthe bylaws, written notice thereofshall begiven to the
[shareholdersnot more thanten] membersprior to the nextmeetingof the
membersor within ninetydays aftersuchactionby the boardof directors,
whicheveris sooner, and such action by the board of directorsshall be
subjectto thepowerof the[shareholders,Jmembersat their next [annualor
special]meeting~,Iheldatleasttendays[or more]after themailingof.faithe
noticethereof,tochangeor repealsuchbylawor amendment.

Section5. Clauses(8) and (10) of subsectionA of section 12 of the act,
(I0)amendedMay3l,1974(P.L.315,No.101),areamendedtoread:

Section 12. Directors and Officers.—A. At their organizational
meeting and within thirty days following each annual meeting of the
members,thedirectorsshallelectfrom their own numberapresident,oneor
morevicepresidents,atreasurer,a secretaryandmayelecta chairmanof the
board.The sameindividual maybebothtreasurerandsecretary.Thedirec-
torsmayappointoneor moreassistanttreasurers.Thedirectorsmayappoint
a membershipofficer from amongthe membersof the credit union, other
thanthetreasurer,anassistanttreasurer,or a loanofficer. Thedirectorsmay
employ an officer in charge of operationswhose title shall be general
manageror executivevicepresident.Theofficer in chargeshall beunderthe
directionandcontrol of the boardor of the treasurer,as determinedby the
boardof directors.The membershipofficer or the officer in chargeshall
havethe authority to approveapplicationsfor membershipundersuchcon-
ditionsas the directorsmay prescribe;exceptthat suchmembershipofficer
or officer in charge so authorizedshall submit to the directorsat each
monthlymeetinga list of approvedor pendingapplicationsfor membership
receivedsincethepreviousmonthlymeeting,togetherwithsuchotherrelated
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informationasthebylawsor theboardmayrequire.Thedirectorsshallhave
generalmanagementof the affairs of the credit union andare specifically
required:

(8) To havechargeof investments,first mortgageloans and loans to
other credit unionsand Federalcredit unionsbut not loans to members
which are underthe supervisionof the credit committeeas providedherein-
after:Provided, however, That the boardmay delegate,to the credit com-
mittee, the authority to approvesomeor all first mortgageloansand, to an
investmentcommitteeor qualified individual, theauthority to make all or
some investments:And provided further, That the board first establish
guidelines andstandardsfor the approval and making of such loans and
investmentsin accordancewith thepoliciesoftheboardof directors;

(10) To determinewhether,to what extent,and to what classor classes
of borrowers,if any,aninterestrefund[to membersof recordat thecloseof
business on March thirty-first, June thirtieth, Septemberthirtieth or
Decemberthirty-first] is to be made in any dividendperiod, providedthat
any such interest refund shall bepaid in proportionto the interestpaid by
eachborrowerwithin any classduring [theprecedingmonths,exceptthatno]
that dividendperiod. No interest refund may be authorizedunlessa share
dividend at therateof not lessthan[threejfiveper centumhasbeendeclared
from theearningsof [the lastpreceding]thatdividendperiod.

***

Section 6. Section 13 of theact, amendedDecember14, 1982(P.L.1240,
No.283),is amendedto read:

Section 13. Credit Committee.—Thecredit committee shall have the
supervisionof all loansto membersother thanfirst mortgageloans,except
to the extent approval of such mortgageloanshas been delegatedto the
creditcommittee,andloansto othercredit unionsandFederalcreditunions.
No credit committeemember,loan officer or director of a credit union shall
voteon thegrantingof anyloanin which suchofficial or a memberof hisor
herimmediatefamily hasa beneficialinterest.Applicationsfor loansshallbe
in writing on a form preparedfor that purposeby thecredit committee,and
all applicationsshall set forth the purposefor which the loan is desired,the
security,if any,offered,andsuchotherdataas may be required.Within the
meaningof this section,a pledgeof sharesin thecreditunionor the endorse-
ment of a note may be deemedsecurity.At leasta majorityof themembers
of thecreditcommitteeshallpasson all loans,andnoloan shallbeapproved
unlessit is approvedby a majorityof the membersof thecredit committee
presentandvoting: Provided,Thatthecreditcommitteemayappointoneor
moreloan officers, anddelegateto suchpersonthepowerto approveloans,
sharewithdrawals,releasesandsubstitutionsof security,within limits speci-
fiedby the committee.Eachloanofficer shallfurnishto thecredit committee
a recordof eachloanapprovedor not approvedby suchpersonwithin seven
days of the date of the filing of the application therefor. All loans not
approvedby a loan officer shall beactedupon by the credit committee.No
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individual shall haveauthorityto disbursefunds of the credit union for any
loan which has beenapprovedby suchindividual in his or her capacityas
loan officer. Not more than onememberof the credit committeemay be
appointedas loan officer. Thecreditcommitteeshallmeetasoften asmaybe
necessaryafterduenoticetoeachmember.

Section7. Section 19 of the act, amended July 6, 1984 (P.L.650,
No.135)’,is amendedto read:

Section 19. Ratesand Fines.—A. Interest rateson loans madeby a
credit unionto its membersshall not exceedfifteen per centumper annum,
whencalculatedon theunpaidprincipalbalances.

B. Beforeanycreditunion shallchargeanyhigher rateauthorizedhere-
under, it shall obtain approvalfor suchhigher ratefrom at leasttwo-thirds
of the credit union’sboardof directorsandsuchhigherapprovedrateshall
thenapply only to loansmadeby thecreditunion thereafter.Membersshall
be notified in writing of theboardof directors’ actionnotlaterthan the next
regularmailingof the member’saccountstatement,which is at least twenty
dayssubsequenttotheboard’saction.

C. Interestshallbecomputedfor theactualnumberof days which have
elapsedat thetime of payment.No otherchargesor fines shallbe collected
otherthan fees to public officials, actualfeesnecessaryto securecollateral,
feesrequired to be chargedby governmentagenciesandreasonablefeesof
attorneysandoutsidecollectorsor outsidecollection agencies,providedthe
aggregateof suchcollection feesdoesnot exceedtwenty per centumof the
outstandingloan balance.However,on loanssecuredby first mortgageson
realestate,a credit unionmay alsocollect latepaymentchargesnotin excess
of four per centumof the principal and interestdue on any installment
paymentthat is morethanfifteen daysdelinquent.

D. The taking, receiving, reserving, or charging interestgreaterthan
allowedby this sectionshall be deemeda forfeitureof theentireintereston
the loan,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis theresult of a clericalerrorin com-
putation.In caseaninterestgreaterthanthat whichis allowedby this section
hasbeenpaid, the borrowermay within six monthsafter paymentrecover
from the credit union the entireamount of interestpaid,exceptwhensuch
overchargeis theresult of a clericalerrorin computationin which caseonly
theexcessinterestpaidmayberecovered.

[B.] E. A credit union insuredby a shareinsurancefund other thanthe
NationalCreditUnion ShareInsuranceFundmaymakeanyloanauthorized
by this act, at suchinterest,financecharge,rateand terms as a credit union
insuredby the NationalCredit Union ShareInsuranceFund, execptthat the
authority permittedunderthis subsectionshall notapplyto the extensionof
credit for the purchaseof goodsandservicesthroughtheissuanceanduseof
creditcards.2

Section8. Section20 of theactis amendedto read:
Section20. Power to Borrow.—A credit union may borrow from any

sourcea sumnot exceedingfifty percentumof its capital, surplusandundi-
vided [profits] earnings for the purposeof meetingthedemandfor loansto
membersor for thepurposeof meetingdemandsfor sharewithdrawals:Pro-

“amendedJuly 6, 1984(P.L.650,No.135)”omittedin enrolledbill.
2 SubsectionB (nowE)omittedin enrolledbill.
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vided,Thatacreditunionshallnotborrow for thepurposeof makinginvest-
mentsauthorizedby sectionSB clause(7) of this act.

Section 9. Section21 of the act,amendedDecember14, 1982(P.L.1240,
No.283),is amendedto read:

Section21. Loans.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein,a creditunion
maymakeloans to its membersonly. Loansmustbe [for a purposedeemed
by the credit committee to be provident or for productive purposes,and must
be] madesubjectto theconditionscontainedin the bylaws.A borrowermay
repayhis loan, in wholeor in part, any daythe office of the creditunion is
openfor business.[A] No director,officer, or memberof any committee
may obtain [an unsecured] a loan from the credit union in which he holds
office [in an amount not exceedingthe unsecuredloan limit or five thousand
dollars ($5,000),whicheveris less.He/she shall have the samesecuredbor-
rowing privileges and mortgage borrowing privilege asany other member of
the credit union in which he/she holds office. No director, officer, or
memberof any committeemay] on terms,ratesor conditionsmorefavorable
than thosegrantedto any other memberor endorsea loan granted by the
credit union in which heholdsoffice.

Section 10. The introductory paragraphof subsection(a), clause(6) of
subsection(a) and subsection(b) of section 22 of the act, amendedDecember
9, 1980(P.L. 1140,No.203),are amendedto read:

Section 22. Reserves.—~(a)]A. At the end of each accounting period
the gross income shall be determined. From this amount, there shall be set
aside, as a regular reserveagainstlosseson loansand againstsuch other
lossesas may be specified [in regulations prescribed under this act] by the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Banking, sums in accordancewith the follow-
ing schedule:

(6) Thedirectorsareauthorized,afterthe requiredreservehasbeenpro-
videdfor, to makeadditionaltransfersfrom undivided[profit$earningstoa
contingentreservefor otheranticipatedlossesandexpenses:Provided,That
the membersat the annualmeeting may retransferany part or all of such
contingentreserveto theundivided(profit] earningsaccount.

((b)J B. The Departmentof Banking may decreasethe reserverequire-
mentset forthin subsection[(a)] A whenin its opinionsucha decreaseis nec-
essaryor desirable.The departmentmay also require special reservesto
protect the interestsof memberseither by regulationor for an individual
creditunioninanyspecialcase.

Section 11. Section23 of the act, amended December 14, 1982
(P.L. 1240,No.283),isamendedto read:

Section23. Dividends.—Theboardof directorsof a credit unionor the
memberson recommendationof the boardof directors, whichever the
bylaws provide,may declaredividendsto bepaidon all sharesandsharecer-
tificatesfrom thenetearningsandundivided(profits] earnings~aJLuck inter-
vals andfor suchperiodsasthe boardof directorsmay authorizeandafter
provision for the requiredreserves.Within the discretionof the boardof
directors,paymentson all shareswhich are madewithin thefirst ten daysof
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a month may be entitled to dividends for the full month in which such
paymentis made.Dividends may be addedto the credit of the members’
shareaccounts,paid in cash,or partially creditedto shareaccountsandpar-
tially paid in cash,at theoptionof theboardof directors.

Section 12. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


